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Our patient was a 31-year-old man who presented with right ﬂank pain. Computed tomography
revealed multiple tumors in the liver and lungs, with marked elevation of serum human chorionic
gonadotropin (HCG) and alpha-fetoprotein (AFP) levels. In addition, no testicular abnormalities were
detected by palpation or ultrasonography. On the bases of these results, the patient was diagnosed with extra-
gonadal germ cell tumor and was therefore started on chemotherapy with bleomycin, etoposide, and cisplatin
(BEP). However, the result of a subsequent blood test showed marked pancytopenia at the initial stage of
treatment. We speculated that the cause of anemia was not only bone marrow suppression but also
intratumoral hemorrhage, collectively termed choriocarcinoma syndrome. After conservative treatment
involving blood transfusion and administration of granulocyte colony-stimulating factor, he recovered.
After several chemotherapy sessions, the levels of all tumor markers returned to normal. Finally, the patient
underwent hepatectomy for residual tumors ; but, the resected specimen showed no viable cancer cells.
Currently, the patient is free from disease since the last chemotherapy session, administered 5 months ago.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 59 : 309-314, 2013)















HCG および AFP 異常高値を認めため，当科併診と
なった．





入院時検査所見 : WBC 9,160/μl，Hb 13.4 g/dl，Plt
28.1万 / μ l，生化学検査上（括弧内基準値）LDH
6,131 IU/l（116∼199），ALP 1,989 IU/l（109∼312），
γGT 536 IU/l（10∼58）と高値を認めた．腫瘍マー
カーは HCG 133,518 mIU/ml（0.7以下），HCGβ 170
ng/ml（0.1以下），AFP 2,380 ng/ml（10以下）と異常
高値を認めた．




めず，HCG や AFP が異常高値であり，性腺外胚細胞
腫瘍，多発肺転移，多発肝転移，傍大動脈リンパ節転
移と診断した．導入化学療法として BEP 療法 (bleo-
mycin 30 mg ; day 1，8，15，etoposide 100 mg/m2 ; day







Fig. 1. CT revealed multiple liver tumors (A), multiple lung tumors (B), and para-aortic lymph node swelling (C).
1∼5，cisplatin 20 mg/m2 ; day 1∼5) を開始した．
BEP 療法 1コース目開始後に第 9日目採血で WBC









療法 1コース第16日目には WBC 12,810/μl，Hb 10.6







4 コース目は BEP 療法から TIP 療法 (paclitaxel 175
mg/m2 day 1，ifosfamide 1.2 g/m2 : day 2∼6，cisplatin
20 m/m2 : day 2∼6) へと変更した．TIP 療法は 2コー
ス目までは21日周期で減量することなく施行可能で





し，残存した肝転移巣 (Fig. 4) に対して，拡大右葉切
除，外側区域切除，尾状葉部分切除術施行した．病理
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Fig. 2. Changes in blood count of the ﬁrst course of chemotherapy.
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の検討で，HCG 高値例 (30,000∼41,300 IU/l) は 9
例認めたと報告している12)．ARDS に至った16例中

































Fig. 4. Post-chemotherapy CT revealed reduction in size of the liver tumors (A), the lung tumors and para-aortic
lymph nodes disappeared (B, C).
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